Dear Shooters,
It gives us immense pleasure in announcing Capapie Sports Equipments Scholarship programme for
International,National and Budding shooters.
Shooters like you are not only special to us but also for the Nation.We need to know you, for better
suppport and help you in acheiving your goals and make the nation proud.
To conduct the Capapie Sports Equipments Scholarship programme we have appointed a panel of Five
judges who have their National and International presence in the field of Shooting Sports to do the final
selection of shooters based on merits,achievements and performance.
A Panel of 5 judges has been nominated namely,






Ms.Suma Shirur (Olympian shooter and world record holder in air rifle),
Mr Pawan Singh (Governing Body member of NRAI,Ex Coach Indian Shooting Team)
Mr.Madhur Shroff (National repute advertising and photographic genius and renowned shot
shooter in big bore and pistol event),
Mr Schmidt (German National Shooter and Capapie Business Partner for European Union)
Mr.Nilesh Rane (Founder of Capapie Sports Equipments),

based on their rich past experience and valuable contribution towards the sport of shooting.
The motive behind the Capapie Scholarship Programme
The motive behind,is recognizing budding,promising and talented National and International shooters
from various states of India as brand ambassdors and after final selection Capapie Sports Equipments will
sponsor them with Capapie manufactured products till RIO Olympic 2016 Brazil.
The mission not only ends here the shooters will be highlighted in company’s Catalog,Brochures and
Calendar
The First 50 duly filled Capapie Scholarship Programme application form will be eligible for Capapie Gift
vouchers.Only Duly filled application forms mailed on scholarshipprogramme@capapiesports.com
will be considered
Note : For better creativity of Mix n Match colour combination of jacket & trouser we have come up with
Capapie Customized Color Apps (CCCA),So kindly visit URL, http://www.facebook.com/pages/capapiesports-equipments/335561816511251 OR www.capapiesportsequipments.com for your DREAM coloured
jacket & trouser (The above exercise is one of the Eligibility Criteia)
So dear shooters give us a chance in serving and helping you in achieving your GOAL and our MISSION
Best Wishes,
Mr.Nilesh Rane
(Director)









